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 HF 2355
Stone

A bill for an act relating to employment security benefits.(Formerly .) By Labor. (Eligible:HSB 596
02/16/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]SF 2131

 HF 2384
Best

A bill for an act relating to pharmacy benefits managers, pharmacies, and prescription drug benefits, and
including applicability provisions.(Formerly .) By Commerce. (Eligible: 02/17/2022)HSB 623
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , ]SF 2092 SF 2231 HF 729

 HF 2560
Mommsen

A bill for an act relating to and making appropriations involving state government entities involved with
agriculture, natural resources, and environmental protection, and making related statutory changes, and
including effective date provisions. By Appropriations. (Eligible: 03/21/2022)

 HF 2516
Westrich

A bill for an act relating to the appointment of counsel for indigent persons by the court in certain
cases.(Formerly , .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 03/01/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANIONHF 2162 HSB 589
To , ]HF 2162 SF 2327

 HF 2564
Thompson

A bill for an act making appropriations to the department of cultural affairs, the economic development
authority, the Iowa finance authority, the public employment relations board, the department of workforce
development, and the state board of regents and certain regents institutions, providing for properly related
matters, and including contingent effective date and applicability provisions. By Appropriations. (Eligible:
03/24/2022)

 HF 2565
Bergan

A bill for an act relating to and making appropriations involving certain state departments, agencies, funds,
and certain other entities, providing for regulatory authority, and providing for other properly related
matters. By Appropriations. (Eligible: 03/24/2022)

 HF 2566
Bossman

A bill for an act appropriating certain tax receipts concerning internet fantasy sports contests and sports
wagering to the county endowment fund and for gambling treatment programs.(Formerly , HF 2548 HF 2286
, .) By Appropriations. (Eligible: 03/24/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]HSB 614 HF 2548 HF 2286

 SF 2322
Jones

A bill for an act relating to the assessment of fees when a person requests examination and copying of public
records.(Formerly , .) By State Government. (Eligible: 03/22/2022)SF 480 SF 218
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To , , , ]SF 218 HF 637 SF 480 HF 786

 HF 2567
Hite

A bill for an act relating to education, including requirements related to mandatory reporters, the department
of education, school districts, and accredited nonpublic schools, and the responsibilities and membership of
the board of educational examiners, and including applicability provisions.(Formerly , .)HF 2505 HSB 702
By Ways and Means. (Eligible: 03/24/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]HF 2505

 HF 2161
Klein

A bill for an act relating to the requirements for a sex offender to be granted a modification of sex offender
registry requirements.(Formerly .) By Public Safety. (Eligible: 02/02/2022)HSB 558
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]HF 489 SF 2363
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 HF 2168
Andrews

A bill for an act relating to massage therapy, including child and dependent adult abuse reporting and
continuing education requirements, and making penalties applicable.(Formerly .) By HumanHSB 509
Resources. (Eligible: 02/03/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]SF 2060 HF 357

 SF 551
Bossman

A bill for an act relating to fire fighters and emergency medical services members responding to emergency
situations in certain vehicles. (Formerly .) By Transportation. (Eligible: 02/23/2022)SF 503
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]SF 503

 SF 2233
Westrich

A bill for an act relating to terms used in the context of land surveying. (Formerly .) By Commerce.SF 2137
(Eligible: 03/04/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]SF 2137

 SF 2190
Bousselot

A bill for an act relating to the use of child labor for certain bakery machine occupations utilizing pizza
dough rollers.(Formerly .) By Labor and Business Relations. (Eligible: 03/08/2022)SSB 3072

 SF 348
Hite

A bill for an act relating to the opening, administration, and termination of adult and minor guardianships
and conservatorships. (Formerly .) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 03/15/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 31

, , ]SF 31 HF 834 HF 836

 SF 2285
Siegrist

A bill for an act relating to requirements for additional members of a city planning and zoning commission
and a board of adjustment when a city extends its zoning jurisdiction. (Formerly .) By LocalSF 2096
Government. (Eligible: 03/15/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ]SF 2096

 SF 522
Hite

A bill for an act relating to older individuals and dependent adults and creating certain criminal offenses and
civil actions, and providing penalties. (Formerly .) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 03/22/2022)SSB 1082
[SIMILAR/COMPANION To , ]SF 202 HF 353

 SF 2022
Kaufmann

A bill for an act relating to the practice of cosmetology and barbering in certain locations. By Zaun.
(Eligible: 03/23/2022)

 SF 2310
Andrews

A bill for an act relating to multiple housing cooperatives, including by providing for the conversion to a
cooperative under the Iowa cooperative associations Act and merger with a limited liability
company.(Formerly .) By Commerce. (Eligible: 03/23/2022) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SSB 3124 HF

]2383
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